[Reconstruction of the chest wall].
In cases of malignant disease of the chest wall, such as primary tumors or extensive metastases, a particularly large resection is necessary. This leads to great problems in restoring an adequately functional chest wall. In addition to the cosmetic effect one must pay particular consideration to the dynamic parameters of pulmonary function. In a 54 years old male suffering from recurrent malignant schwannoma we performed an extensive chest wall resection. It included the ribs 3-8 on the right. The extension of the defect was 15 X 22 cm. We reconstructed the pleura with Vicryl-mesh. The covering was done with musculus pectoralis major, musculus rectus abdominis and a musculocutaneous obliquus externus abdominis flap. Three months after operation a small restriction of vital capacity is observed. In a 29 years old male partial resection of the right chest wall had to be done for a local extended chondro-sarcoma. The tumor included the ribs 4-9: chest wall defect after resection amounted to 15 X 18 cm. We performed a primary reconstruction using Vicryl-mesh as substitute for the pleura. We covered the pleura with a musculocutaneous latissimus dorsi flap. Three months after successful reconstruction the parameters of pulmonary function reached normal values again. In these and further cases the combination of Vicryl-mesh as a resorbable substitute for the pleura and musculocutaneous flaps for the chest wall has been successful in restoring a good pulmonary function.